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Dramatic Club is Reorganized

VERNE POOLE ELECTED MANAGER AND CLUB IS PLACED ON NEW BASIS

Hawkeye Basketball Team Left

Last Evening for Games in the North

Two Hardest Contests in Series for Knud's Men Will be Averted

These Five Night Stays at St. Mary's of Carleton—Eight Men in Party

Right-hand members of the Iowa basketball team, accompanied by Coach Koest and Trainer Wallace, left last evening on a two-day's journey to the north. Tonight they will meet the young Minnesotans at Minneapolis and at an early date tomorrow evening they will play the Carleton college team at Northwood, Minn. The Hawkeyes will return to Iowa City Sunday evening.

The men who made the trip were: Capt. Jepson, Pareno, Karwun, Swisher, Hoyt, Tenenbaum, and E. S. and Dutton. The team is in good condition and are confident of winning with strong basketball against their opponents.

Woodrow Wilson May Speak Here

Mr. Shambaugh is Making Effort to Have Chief Executive Address Historical Society

If the efforts of Dr. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, who is acting in the interest of the Iowa Historical society, are successful, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States, will stop off at Iowa City and deliver an address on his return to Washington from the San Francisco expositions late in March. Dr. Shambaugh, who is member of the liberal historical society, has sent an urgent invitation to the president to visit the city on his trip and the latter has consented to consider it.

The invitation sent to Mr. Wilson assures him that if he will speak as an asset of the Iowa Historical society he will have an audience in every county of the state willing to listen.

State's only organized band, the Iowa University band, will be present at the meeting. The band will play in keeping with the standard of the season. The choice of the play is being kept with the standard raised at last evening's meeting and has been a success wherever played.

The "House Next Door" will be put on some time during the latter part of March or the forepart of April and Mr. Kulik will take the leading role.

Mr. Kulik is a graduate of Grinnell and is now in the law school at Iowa.

He has had four years' experience in dramatic and is taking the leading role in the same play at Grinnell successfully.

He will take charge of the play for the first three weeks and will work out the characters. It is planned to secure a Dramaturg from Chicago and up the cast of "House Next Door" for the last two weeks before the production is staggered.

The Dramatic club will meet Wednesday evening in close hall at 7:30 o'clock in the Tower room to read over the play and decide upon the cast, which will be picked by the members.

At the meeting last evening the following new members were taken into the club: Corinna Davis, Brian France, Irvin Sams, Mr. Kulik and Archibald MacVicar.

DENNIS SAYS

One of the purposes of the Dramatic Club was to hold the audience in the theatre, and the last week's meeting was a success.

Hawl's report was that two more plays have been selected and that "Frosh" play will be titled "Pr上限 Tales."
There Will Be No Dance Saturday Evening Because of the Freshman Pan-Hellenic
An Unheard-of Money-Saving Opportunity for Iowa City Women
SLIDING SCALE SALE
Beginning Mon., Jan. 18
Any wool or silk dress or any coat of fall and winter garments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These Dresses and Coats range in value from $12.50 to $32.50
Come Early While Selection is Good

Rudyard Kipling Poet and Man
A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
Costumed Interpretations by
Henry J. Hadfield
ENGLISH ACTOR

Science Auditorium
Tuesday, January 26th
Seats 75c—at Wienenke's Monday the 25th

NOTE.—This is an extra number of the T. M. C. A. Advisory Board's Course. Season Tickets carry a rebate good for 25 cents. A rebate will also be given to students of Public Speaking and English in the University and City High and Parochial Secondary Schools. Such students should apply to their instructors for rebate checks.

Brief News Notes
Of The University

STATE SECRETARY REVEALS
Harry Goodrich of Iowa City, state secretary for the boys' work of the Y. M. C. A., will be in Iowa City Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. A boys' meeting has been planned for display afternoon in the high school auditorium at which Prof. Trowbridge of the university will present. A male quartette from the university will furnish the music.

TWO MORE PREMIER LECTURES
There will be but two more freshman lectures delivered and then some will be brought in for the remainder of the academic year. The latter this fall have aroused much interest among the first year men and women and have been very beneficial from both an advisory and instructive standpoint. Many of the prominent faculty members of the university have addressed the freshmen through invitation and those outside speakers have served to utilize talents.

PHILO PROGRAM
Miss Charlotte Lavendel, a talented debater, will feature the regular weekly program of the Philomathean Society in this coming. An initiation is intended to every one present. The program follows: Soliloquy—Mrs. Charlotte Lavendel; Muniment—Miss Thomas; Optional—Henrietta Lores; Debate—Alternative, Woman's College; Negative—Howard, Pfeiffer; Resolution—Emerald Drew.

FIX DATES OF IOWA-NEBRASKA FOOTBALL
(Continued from Page 1)
that year. Since the two schools are bitter rivals in the gridiron sport it is certain that numerous crowded houses will see the teams battle in their next two engagements.

The completion of the Nebraska games practically fills the Iowa schedule for next year. Games have already been agreed upon with Purdue, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and Northwestern and may be two or three games at the start of the season remain to be decided upon. It is probable that Cornell will again make the Iowa the second game of the year, but an effort is being made to secure another team to take the place of the Raiders on the program which has proven too weak to furnish sufficient competition. Drake has been considered, but they insist upon a home season date, which cannot be granted, in view of their showing made in the past two years.

The arranging of the Nebraska games in 1916 incidently sets the time for the Homecoming two years hence. It will be the latest that the football celebration has ever been held.

*******************************
SWEATERS
All Colors
30 PER CENT OFF
If you are in need of any Clothing or Furnishings you owe it to yourself to come in...
IOWA RIFLE TEAM
WINS FIRST MATCH
BEATS CALIFORNIA BY 20 POINTS IN FIRST SHOOT OF THE YEAR

Competes This Week With Amsdall and Will Cash Next Week With Michigan Aggies, Time-Honored Rivals.

Iowa's rifle team, already made famous by its records in the National Rifle Club association shoots of last year, led in its first match that rear 22 points over its opponents. Iowa scored 914 against Californ ia's 915. With even the splendid record of last year backing the Iowa team, they came out on top.

The first team in this shoot is as follows:

Arneson 10 9 11
Kugler 9 10 10
Weese 10 9 10
Kuhlmann 10 10 10

The second team is as follows:

Boozer 10 9 10
Kugler 9 10 10
Weese 10 9 10
Kuhlmann 10 10 10
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